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ARRIVAL AND DISMISSAL PROCEDURE 
 

LATE STARTS
School starts at 8:45 for all students on late start
days.  Buses will be running one hour later.
 Students should be at their designated stop one
hour later than their regularly scheduled pickup
time.  Early childhood students who attend morning
classes will start classes one hour later (8:45).  The
afternoon program will start at the regular time. 

STUDENT ABSENCES
If your student will be absent from school for
any reason, please remember to call the Sugar
Creek Attendance Line at 309.557.4474

IT'S A GREAT DAY TO BE A CHEETAH

Please remember that all student drop offs in the
morning happen in front of the school at the main
entrance.  It is imperative that parents keep the line of
cars flowing smoothly and do not park and get out of
their vehicles.  Should you need to park and come into
the school, please park in a designated parking spot
and then enter the building.  Handicap spots are
reserved for vehicles with a special sticker and/or
license plate.  
All parent pickup in the afternoon will also be in the front of the building.  **Due to Early Learning
dismissal, parents will not be allowed to park in the "U" in front of the school until 2:25.  Again, please
respect the time of your fellow parents and keep the line moving.  For the safety of you and your child,
please always use the crosswalk, even if picking up your Kindergarten student from the side of the
building.

2018-2019 LUNCH SCHEDULE
K & 3: 10:45-11:10 
2 & 5: 11:10-11:35 
1 & 4: 11:35-12:00



Principal's Welcome

Dear Sugar Creek Families, 

 

In a few short days we will be opening the doors to you to kick-off the start of the 2018-19 school 

year and the staff and I couldn’t be more excited! I am looking forward to meeting you and the 

students and becoming part of the Sugar Creek family. Together we are responsible for making a 

difference in your child’s life! You can help at home by making sure your child attends school each 

day, completes any homework assigned to them, reads daily, shares their school experiences with you, 

and knows that you expect them to be respectful, responsible, and safe members of our school. 

Communication with your child’s teacher is also very important. 

 

Our teachers have been working hard all summer to prepare effective and creative learning 

opportunities and are invested in each child’s success. When you enter the doors you will notice 

positive phrases painted on the walls in the hallway and stalls in the bathrooms, thanks to many 

devoted staff members. The custodial team has also been working hard to make sure the building is 

clean, safe and welcoming come August 16th. Our building secretary has spent many hours 

registering students, welcoming new and returning families, and answering many back to school 

questions. I can assure you, as the newbie in the building, the staff at Sugar is committed and eager to 

fill our hallways and classrooms with students! 

 

A few updates I wanted to make you aware of. First, teachers will be using Teacher Ease to keep track 

of the academic progress students are making. We will be using standards based grading in all 

subjects and area classes. Learning is an ongoing process and a report card will not be sent until the 

end of the year. The goal is to demonstrate growth and progress over time. We recognize this is a 

change, if you have questions about your child’s progress please talk with your child (if old enough) 

and your child’s teacher. More communication and information on Teacher Ease will be sent to 

parents via email by the district office. Secondly, as a school we will be more mindful of the support 

we are providing to meet each child’s social-emotional needs. We value the whole child and know 

that students need opportunities to learn and practice self-awareness, interpersonal skills, and effective 

decision-making. Therefore, you can expect time to be devoted to addressing social emotional 

learning throughout the day. 

 

Let’s instill a love for learning and community in our students and have a great year! We are all on the 

same team and students will benefit if we work together and together we will do whatever it takes to 

prepare each student for their future! Please do not hesitate to reach out, my door is open and I am 

committed to your child! 

 

Sincerely, 

Kristina Peifer 

 



Last year we collected 153 pounds of aluminum tabs and 34
empty computer ink cartilages for RMHCI.  Approx 1200 tabs
equal a pound and every one counts towards a new or the
running of an existing Ronald McDonald House.  There is a
new house being built in Peoria that we helped to get started
in our small but very appreciated way over the last four years. 
These houses provide food, a soft, clean bed and a listening
ear &/or shoulder to cry on for any family with a child in the
hospital.  These houses can be found right next to most
children's hospitals in the United States and in foreign
countries.  PLEASE, let's do our part in helping with this
fantastic cause.  Ask your extended family, groups you belong
to and neighbors to help collect for us.  Looking forward to 200
pounds of tabs and the sky is the limit on how many cartilages
we can collect this year.  If you want to learn more go to
www.rmhci.org

Pop Tab Drive



My name is Jill Young and I am the Early Learning Family Coordinator here at Sugar Creek!  My
role is to help support your family!  While your student’s teacher is still your #1 go-to for things
happening in the classroom, I am here to help strengthen that relationship, as well as assist with
things going on inside your home. I can help link you to any resources you might need within the
community.  Be sure to watch for flyers regarding different community events and family nights
that are coordinated throughout the school year. I would love to schedule a home visit so I can
bring out a learning activity for your child and/or assist you with any needs you might have! I look
forward to working with every family at Sugar Creek!  Please feel free to contact me through
email korkusj@unit5.org or by phone 309-557-4914

Sugar Creek Family Coordinators
Jill Young- Early Learning

Amanda Mateer- K-5

My name is Amanda Mateer, I am the Kindergarten through 5th grade Family Coordinator at
Sugar Creek.  I will be at Sugar Creek two and a half days a week.  My role as Family Coordinator
is to help support your fsmily.  While you student's teacher is still your main contact for things
happening in the classroom, I am here to help strengthen the parent/teacher relationship, as
well as assist you with things going on inside your home.  I can help link you to any community
resources you may need.  Throughout the year, you will be invited to different community nights
and family nights.  Information about those events will be sent home in your child's backpack, so
be sure to keep watch for those flyers!  I would love to schedule a home visit to introduce
myself, bring a learning activity for your child, and assist you with any needs you might have.  I
look forward to working with every family at Sugar Creek!  Please feel free to contact me
through e-mail; mateera@unit5.org or by phone 309-557-4425 

Sugar Creek's PTOHello, Sugar Creek Families! 
 
With the beginning of another school year comes a new year for Sugar Creek Elementary PTO, as
well. We hope you'll join us in supporting our staff and students this year. Here are a couple of
dates and other notes we'd like you to have: 
Our first PTO meeting is scheduled for Tuesday, September 11 at 6:00 p.m. in the upstairs
commons. We intend to keep this meeting very light on business and instead focus on
reconnecting with other parents and getting to know some new faces, as well. We hope you'll join
us! You can mark the second Tuesday of each month as our regular PTO meeting night. 
Sugar Creek Elementary is partnering with The Gingerbread House for a fundraiser on Monday,
September 10 from 10:00 a.m. - 7:00 p.m. The Gingerbread House will donate 10% of pre-tax sales
back to the school that day. They will also host a family fun event from 4:00 - 7:00 p.m. including a
craft and a photo booth for families.  
Changes are coming to the Cheetah Run this year! Please watch this newsletter and your email for
details.  
Even if you can't attend regular PTO meetings, you are always welcome to volunteer or help out at
any time with any event. If you'd like to be on our email list, please contact PTO President Carrie
Vogel at italkag@gmail.com or 309-825-6248. We're looking forward to a great year with our Sugar
Creek Cheetah family! 




